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SECRETARY'S REPORT
OF S. S. CONVENTION

v

Held in Brockwayville Two
Days Last Week.

Tbe twentieth annual couvoulloo of

the Jefferson County Sunday School
Association convened at Brockwayville
June 8 and Otb. Tbe Queuing session

ui tee convention was uuwu cdjjcuiohj
by large number ol delegates ready to
take up tbe work.

Tbe devotional service was conducted
by Rev, Kerns. Tne address of wel-

come by Hev. Jelbartvwaa most ooidlal
to Sunday school' delegates, pasture,

'wmnly officers, state workers and all
Sunday school workers. The response
by Dr. Meek, who represented about
157 Sunday schools and 12.000 Sunday
school scholar? expressed due appreci-

ation of the welcome formally extended
by Rev, Jelbart.

The next subject on program was,

Instruction on Primary Work, by one
- .l - . .. . i . ,1 . .-l
UI luo BLUMS wuraoiB, mis. vrnwiuiui
of Pittsburgh. She said: "ine pri-

mary department of former years bas,
In most Sunday schools, been divided
into beginner's, primary and juulor
departments."

The first thing In Importance to con-

sider: Tbe children the development,
physically and mentally, require ditfor-en- t

Instruction, so should be separated.
Second thing to be considered: Equip-

ment the primary (department should
have separate room, comfortable seatB,

- nfnf.iiran and muoinal Instrument.
Third in Importance: The teachers-b- est

teacher available, one who can best
reach the little child, one who knows
the Bible, knows tbe general and In-- '
dividual characteristics of the children
and loves them. Fourth: The lesson
supplemental lessons can' be used to
great advantage, now the new graded
lessons are used In many schools. These
bave been planned with the child in
mind. Fifth: Tho program a wise

teacher will have planned her service
- beforehand. Do nothing to detract from
,i.be aim of primary teaching.. Show
lithe little children Cbrlst and bow to

love and serve Him.
Tbe address by Herman Eldrldgo,

. state worker of Erie," was excellent.

Ta thoughts of this address were:
' r if Sunday school is a great insil-rf- "

nP 'n the world," and "Tbo modern
Sj2ay school ha grown out of the
lb ih and 10th century Sunday school."

A eong service opened the evening
session followed by devotional exercises
by Rev. Hepler. The principal add res
of tbe evening was given by Herman
Eldrldge, bis subject bilng, "The
"World at Washington or Winning a
Generation." In speaking of the sixth
convention of world's Sunday snhool
workers,' ho Bald: "This great world's
convention seems to overwhelm one.

Thero were oyer two hundred meetings
of Sunday school workers representing
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all countries. It was truly a great
event. Tbls great convention was the
product of many years' progress.
Washington anjdealplace holding
suob a convention. The men who
these meetings appealed to one at first.
Such men as Dr. Meyer, Dr. Bailey,

President Taft, Mr. Wanamaker; Dr.
Chapman and Mr. Alexander of

course many others wond wide fame.
The roll call of nations lasted through-

out the convention and was wonderfully
Impressive. Messages very Impressive
came from Africa, Japan, China, Syria,
Italy, Corea, America, Mexico,
and many other countries and isles of

the sea. In three hours 175,000

was pledged to extend the open bible
to all the world. One of the most
spectacular things of this convention
was the men's parade. In this parade
were nearly 800 men from Pennsylvania
and altogether about 7000 men.
, Thursday morning's session was
opened by devotional exerolses by Rey.
Kersohner. '

topic "Exposition: Preparing and
Teaching neit Sunday's Lesson: Its
possibilities opportunities". Dr.'

Cornwall showed clearly the possi-

bilities and opportunities In connection
with the Jesson: "The Canaanltlsh
Woman."

New developments In Sunday school
Work: The Home. Dept: by Rev.
Kern3. Cradle Roll by Mrs. Crawford,
were commended.

The Thursday afternoon meeting was
bigun devotional service by Rev.
Wilson. The report of Pittsburg Con-

ference Rov, Zetler was helpful
encouraging. Mr. Geo, Bayha In bis
talk concerning "Development and
Care Of Boys" said many helpful things.

A conference conducted by MrB.

Crawford whs next In order.
After this was tbo acceptance of the

report of nominating committee. The
following officers were elected:

President, W. B Cowan. Brookvlllo;
Dr. A. J. Meek, Reyn-oldsvill-

secretary. Jane Brook-vill-

treasurer, Mrs. Etta B. Coan,
Brook-vllle-; primary superintendent,
Mrs. C R. Crlssman, Brookvllle; borne
department, Minnie Balleotine,

cradle roll, Mrs. Samuel
Druramond. Punxsutawuey;
Rev. J. A, Joibart, Brockwayville;
tmperanon, George Galbralth, Brook-

vllle.
question cimi up m tl whether

county officers should receive any
for expense Incurred. An

amended motion said that County
Association should pay any neoossary
expenses. v ,

At the evening session a vote of

thanks wa4 for shown,
speakers and music and for everything
that was done to make this convention
one of the best. "The Remlnlscenses"
or "Down in Dixie after the war," by
Rev. Pender were Inspiring and enter-taiuln- g.

A social hour closed this 20th
Annual Convention.

When You Buy Roofing
Look for thcRuberoid Man'

There are 300 imitations : of
genuine RUBEROID Roofing.
This is one of the strongest proofs
of its high .quality. A worth-
less article is never imitated.

ButNyou can always identify gen-

uine, lasting RUBEROID Roofing by
the large picture of the RUBEROID
man on the outside of each roll.

(Trad Jrti. Reg.US. PatOffi.i

The final test of roof is its durability. If it does not last if it Is not
weather-proo- f and tun-pro- is not worth the time it takes to lay it.
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The Woodwork Supply Co.,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

GLASS MACHINE
IN OPERATION

Now Expected to Make Glass
Without Further Trouble.

After an Idleness of several months j

tbe big Colburn glass making machine
In the Star Glass Company's plant at
Reyt,oldsvllle Is again In operation.
During that period extensive Improve-

ments and changes were made in the
machine, all tbe defects noted during
the trial run being remedied. Since
tbe resumption of operations tbe glass
produced has been of excellent quality
and the difficulties formerly encount-

ered In flattening and properly temper-
ing 'seem to have been successsully over-

come.
The plant will operate Bteadlly from

now on and give employment to at
least fifty men.

Democratic County Convention?" .,

The Jefferson county convention of

the Democratic party was bejd in

Brookvllle Monday afternoon and was

In the main a harmonious affair. An
effort was made to pass a resolution
calling for tbe appointment of a com-

mittee to revise the rules of the oounty
organization, the object In view being
to allow tbe nomination of two candi-

dates for county commissioner, as It
was previous to the contest between
McGaw and Woods five years ago.
The resolution was tabled however.
There Is i poaslbllty of action along
this same line being taken later. The
convention elected Lawyer W, M.

Falrman, of Punxsutawneyn county
chairman for the coming year, and
selected tbe new chairman and David
Neale to represent the county In the
Democratic state convention which will
be bold In Allentown While
they go unlnstructed, both wjll support
Berry forgovernor. The Reynoldsvllle
delogates attending the convention at
Brookvllle were Harvey S. JDeter and
Isaac Swartz and from West Reynolds-

vllle, Wm. P. Woodrlng.

BRICK WORKS IN BROOKVILLB.

Organization Completed and Plant Is a
' Certainty with Encouragement.

The parties Interested In the estab-

lishment of a fire brick works on Swamp
Run; in Knox township, in what is
kiiokn as Belgium town, bave comple-

ted the work of testing the land by
prospecting and drilling, The tract
comprises about one thousand acres,
lying between Swamp Run and Sandy
Lick creek, and from the tests the en-

tire tract Is shown to be underlaid with
a large vein of flint clay and ooal.

Tbe organization of tbe company is
about completed. It will be capitalized
at $300,000 W. M. Brown, of Brock-

wayville, one of the representatives of

the company, will be In Brookvllle In a
few days when an opportunity will be
given the people to subsortbe for a
limited amount of stock. The plant
will be located on what is known as tbe
Allen property. Brookvllle Democrat.

Scientist's Defense of Flies. '

By request we reprint an article be-

low, written by a prominent DuBoIs
man and appearing In the North Ameri-

can, not because we approye. but just
as a sample of the damphoollshbess that
sometimes will crop out In an apparent-
ly sane and Intelligent man:

Of late much has been said about the
common housefly, distributer of disease
germs.

' In your Interesting editorial of June
4, under tbe captlou. "Poisoners In

Every Home," you iju w Sterne as
culling inn 11 "liuV hi-- ' .her ' (which
lie ruttlly la) From rin childhood I
bave been taught, and believed that In

tbe economy of nature all living things
were oreated for a wise purpose; and, In

particular, that the housefly was a
natural scavenger, by foedlng on filth,
and In desposltlng Its eggs In It as well
as on Carcasses, which hatch into
maggots and wbtch are thus devoured,
thereby preventing the pollution of tbe
air with pestilential emanation.

Were . it not for . the. fiy these
(qarcasses) would rapidly decompose In

the bot summer sun, breeding sickness
and disease by .polluting the atmosphere
with deadly poison, as above indicated.

Witness cholera in India, which
trnrels in the air, caused by decaying
filth and dead animals, hastened by the
tropical heat. '

, ' ' s

Ills admitted that the fly may and
does carry germs, but tho danger In

that direction is probably not one
bundreth part of tbe pollution of tbe
air, which we must , breathe without
tbe "little brother" the fly, performing
its nature-allotte-d task.

This letter is not written to create a
controversy, but simply to show how
often (scientific topics are treated In an
unsolontlfia manner. Are there others
who can corroborate, this view?

Dogs On The

1 Rampage

Two Boys Are Bitten and
; One Dog Went Mad ,

V Last Week.

Lee Love, seven-yea- r old son ol
Squire Perry B. Love, of Jaokson street,
was bitten In the the thigh by a dog
Friday evening. Tbe dog was muzzled
at the time and not supposed to be mad.
Tbe wound was cauterized and it Is not
likely that other treatment will be

Saturday evening Frank Parrlsb, eon

of Robert Z. Parrish, of Fifth street,
was attacked by two dogs and received
an ugly bite in the oalf of one leg. Tbe
wound was dressed and is healing with-

out dangerous symptoms. One of the
dogs was muzzled and one was not, but
the appearance of the wound indicates
that the muzzled animal did the biting.

Both canines will be shot.

Thursday evening a dog belonging to
Samuel Flick, of Snydertown, showed
symptoms of hydrophobia and was
promptly shot before It bad a chance to
bite anyone.

Wants to Help Some One.

For thirty years J. F. Boyer, of

Fertllet Mo., needed help and oouldn't
flndjt. That's why he wants to help
some one now. Suffering so lung him-

self feels for all distress from (backache,
nervousness, loss of appetite, lassitude
and kidney disorders. He shows that
Electric Bitters work wonders for such
troubles. "Five bottles," he wrlteB,
'wholly cured me and now I am well
and hearty." It's also positively
guaranteed for liver trouble, dyspepsia,
blood disorders, female complaints and
malaria. Try them. 50 cents at Stoke
& Felcht Drug Co.'s.

A. Katzen's
THB

PEOPLES BARGAIN

STORE

Has decided on account
of the bad weather, to
make a

Reduction
Sale

On All
Summer

Goods
which will afford our pa-

trons an opportunity jto
purchase their summer
wear at the lowest
prices. Sale starts Thurs-

day, June 16, and con-

tinues until after the
Fourth. lSSSt

In our stock" you will
have your selection of .

Dry Goods, Embroider-
ies and Laces, Under-

wear, Lace Curtains,
Ladies' Waists, Etc.
For men and boys we
have Clothing, Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Under-wea- r,

JJNeckwear, Etc.

You will find all our
goods as . represented.
Call and examTne . for
yourself. Don't miss this
opportunity before the
Fourth and don't forget
the place.

A. KATZEN.

Big Celebration .

At Sykesville

Neighboring Town Planning
For Big Time on

July 4th.

At a meeting of citizens, held in
Jehu's ball on Tuesday evening, plans
were laid for a fitting observance of the
Fourth of July.

Tbe meeting was Called to order by
F. L. Sadler, . who was elected per-
manent chairman. K. O. Bottorf was
elected secretary and Amos Kuntz
treasurer.

The follow lngcommlttees were named.
Soliciting F. L. Sadler.
Program K. O. Bottorf, J. L.

Shaffer, J. F. Ralne.
Deooratlons J. L. Long, O. R. Null,

Ed. Phlllppl, W. H. Cumins, Harry
Akey.

Music J. E. Long, M. A. Null, John
Fye.

Prizes Aden Null, S. B. Long, Ed.
PhllllppI, F. W. Feneley, Wm. Waiiga-man- .

Printing Arthur Carney, W. H.
Stahl.

Invitations Secretary.
.Eleotlon of marshals resulted in F.

L, Sadler being chosen chief marshal
and Wm. Waugaman and J. L. Long
assistant marshals.

Other matters of Importance which
shall tend to make tbls the most
elaborate and successful celebration
ever held in Sykeivllle were discussed
and tbe whole affair was given an Im-

petus which means that the Fourth
will be celebrated in Sykesville this
year as never before.

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a season of

trouble. Tbe frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and Hps, chil-

blains, cold sores, red and rough skins,
proves tbls. But such troubles fly be-

fore Buoklen's Arnica Salve. A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of burns,
boils, piles, outs, sores, eczema and
sprains. Only 25 cents at Stoke &

Feioht Drug Co.'s.

.

Jobs H. Zadchib, Pres.

John H.
O. Deibls

Regular Meeting

Of Town Council

Light & Power Company Ask

For Jnzt ease of Rates
Arc Lights.

The regular monthly meeting of the
town oounoll of this borough was held.
in the secretary's offloe on the evening
of June 7 . All members' present but
one.

Property owners on Hill street re- -'

quested council to the sewer '

line from Flftb east, so surfaoe
'water from properties above Hill street

might be drained into same. The
matter was referred i to tbe sewer .

committee with power to act.
William Copping re- -'

ported having oolleoted $81.05 to May
for 1900, 1907 and 1908 taxes.

Collector S. J. Burgeon reported
baying collected $253.68 during May
on 1909 taxes.

Chief Burgess Jarvls Williams cot
leoted 119.65 Wi fines, licenses, &c,

May.
Committee appointed to confer with '

the Reynoldsvllle Light & Power Co.
on company's request for an Increase
in rates for arc use(Lby borough,
reported company requested 170.00 per
year for each arc light. Committee
was ifbt to make final report and '

was continued with instructions to re-

port at next meeting.
Committee appointed to arrange to

move fire alarm to the Smith & Mo--

Clure building reported that they" had
not been able to make final arrange- -'

ments with owners of building, but v
hoped to do so and bave bell moved
during present month.

Tbe construction of a new bridge
over Pltchpliie Run on Fourth street
was discussed. Bridge reported In very
bad oondltion. The street committee
was Instructed to procure estimates on'
oost of new bridge so that action may
be taken at next meeting of counoll.

Current bills for month were ordered
paid.

is not very far away from
OLD of usjand we will have to meet
him sooner or later.

It i9 within our power and our solemn
duty to make him comfortable when, he

come.

The best way to do this is to start a
savings account with us now. ,

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Strong
Efficient
Experienced

and

during

AGE

Two eyelet ties, patent and dull .

'
leathers. They are just right for a
young man. Price $4.00. Adam's.

Capital and Surplus $125,000
Resources $550,000

$175,000.00
$600,000.00

E. O. Schuckbbs, Cashier

John H. Oorbett
R.H.Wllaon

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Continues to offer to a constantly growing body of de-

positors adequate facilities and perfect service derived from
thirty-si- x years successful banking experience. Let us dem-

onstrate to you. Interest paid on Savings Accounts, hav-
ing liberal withdrawal privileges.

The First National Bank

Kaucher
Henry

Of

extend
street,

lights

ready

does

OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources

OFFICERS
j. O. Krao, VIce-Pre- i.

DIRECTORS
i . O. King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking .


